[Successful therapy of sacroiliitis in SAPHO syndrome by etanercept].
Painful, aseptic osteitis remains the major problem in the treatment of patients with SAPHO syndrome. We present a child suffering of both sacroiliitis and acne conglobata in the context of SAPHO syndrome. While acne lesions responded well to systemic isotretinoin, sacroiliitis associated pain could be controlled neither by NSAR nor by intralesional or systemic steroid injection. Worse pain limited substantially patient's mobility. This changed immediately after starting etanercept. Within a few days, pain resolved and the patient regained his mobility. This favourable response lasted for 8 months when we tried to stop etanercept under protection with the DMARD sulfazalazin. Unfortunately, within a few days, pain and immobility re-occurred requiring reinstitution of etanercept. This case demonstrates that, similar to other reports, TNF blockade is able to induce prompt and long-lasting response of SAPHO syndrome associated osteoarthritis to TNF blockade.